
AN APPALLING CASUALTY.

A RJWQERIWO DfATK TSOM IWJTJJt-IE- S

AT A BLAZING OIL WILL,

A 71 nn llnrnrd IlorrlMy on M Weil'
dliiir Omjr I".lng-rT- In lnton.e SnN
frrlng- - for Twtnlr Year.

A rrceut letter from Tidiotito, Penn.,
to (be New York World recite the follow-
ing reminiscences of a horrible catastro-

phe : The announcement of the death of
Wallace Kiley, at Saylorsville, Ohio, re-

calls the first "terrible casualty in the his-

tory of petroleum development in this
country, of which disaster he was the last
surviving victim. It left hira a blind
and helpless cripple and subject at times
to ills of insanity, during which he seemed
to suffer all the agonizing experiences
through which he passed on the day of
the great disaster twenty-thrc- o years ago.
In April, 1(U, there was a cluster of
wells on Oil creek yielding from 100 to
300 barrels of oil a day. Hurley & Mer-

rick sank a well to the depth of 200 feet,
but as the yield was small they took out
the pumps and started the drill to make
the well deeper. About 5 o'clock in the
afternoon of April 111 the drill had gone
to a depth of 300 feet when it struck a
vein of oil and gas, and inslantly the oil
rushed up the five and a half inch tubing,
hurling the tools high in the air, and
gushing up in a fountain fifty feet in
height. The well was spouting at the
rate of 100 barrels an hour. In a very
minutes petroleum was running in streams
in every direction. Dams were built and
trenches dug to collect the fluid that was
running to waste, and in a short time a
luko of oil surrounded the derricks.

Wallace Riley, then a young man of
twenty-four- , arrived at the scene of
the excitement at 6 o'clock from Mead-vill- e.

Ho was to be married that even-
ing at 8 o'clock to the daughter of a
fnnncr who lived on Oil Creek, near the
llarley and Merrick well. Riley went
with his prospective father-in-la- and
joined the crowd at the flowing well.
The nature of petroleum gas was then
unknown and while the crowd stood
about, with no thought of danger, the
gas from the spurting well was slowly
spreading in every direction and rilling
the air with its presence. There waa
so tire nearer than a quarter of a mile
to the well That was in the boiler- -

house of a well then drilling. By 7
o'clock in the evening the gas from the
flowing well had reached this boiler and
taking Cro ia a second the whole oil
whs ia a 11 a mo. With a crash and a
roar like the discharge of a field of ar-
tillery the fountain of oil became a
stream of solid fire, falling buck to the
ground,over an area of 100 feet, in blaz-
ing globes of boiling oil. A scene of
indescribable horror ensued. Scores of
people were thrown to the ground by
the explosion and surrounded by the
burning oil. The most of these managed
to reach the outer circle of the lire with
their lives, but all were horribly burned.
At the time of the explosion everything
in the neighborhood for a distance of
a quarter of a mile took fire,
and shanties, derricks, engine houses and
dwellings were at once wrapped
in flames. The boiler at Dobb'a well,
eighty rods from the original lire, blew
up with a tremendous report, instantly
killing the engineer, Wesley Skinner.
Among those who were prostrated by the
first explosion of the gas was WTallace
Riley. He succeeded in gaining his feet
and, making his way through tho burn-
ing oil, fell, all ablaze, on the edge of
the liery circle. lie was seized by otliers,
who plunged him in a hogshead of water
and carried him to a neighboring shanty.
Within tha circle of flames, not ten feet
from the edg?, at the spot where Riley
escaped, four bodies could be seen boil-
ing in the seething oil. H. K. Rouse, of
Warren county, one of the most promi-
nent of the early oil producers, from
whom Rouseville was subsequently
named and whose income from oil wells
at tho time of the great disaster amounted
to $ 1,000 a day, was standing near the
trench bias man was digging when the
explosion occurred. He was lifted in
the air and thrown more than twenty
feet away, alighting in a pool of blazing
oil. Ho rose to his feet and ran, all
ablaze, for a short distance and fell. Ho
was seized by several men, his burning
clothing extinguished and he was carried
to a shanty. Not a vestige of clothing
was left upon him except his stockings
and boots. His hair was burned off, as
well as his ears, his eyelids and his fin-

gers. His eyeballs were entirely burned
out. His body was blistered from the
breast down. He never lost conscious-
ness but lived nine hours, during which
time he deliberately dictated his will to
his lawyer. In this will he left $100,-00- 0

to the poor of Warren county, but he
died before he could acknowledge and
sign the document.

Beside Mr. Rouse, twelve dead bodies
were taken from the flames before they
were entirely destroyed. Twelve men
who were known to have visited tha
Bpot, strangers sight-seein- g in the oil re-- -

gions, were believed to have been among
vtlfo victims of the disaster, as they could

not be found and were n?ver heard of
f a'f tor ward. Thirty-fou- r meti were res-cue- d

as Wallace Riley was, but their
injuries were so great that twenty-tw- o of
them died.

The scene of the height of the fire is
described as having been the most fright-
ful and at the same time grandest spec-
tacle ever witnessed. The flow of oil
continued unabated for months, and as
no human power could extinguish the
flames continued burning furiously.
The well finally exhausted itself and the
tire was at last conquered. Hundreds of
thousands of barrels of oil were con-
sumed, and the well which would have
beeu nn enormous fortune to the owners
ruined them.

Wallace Riley was burned in almost
exactly tho same maimer as the unfortu-
nate Mr. Rouse had been. For weekn
his sufferings were intense, and he con-
stantly begged to be killed. The young
woman to whom he wus to have beeu
married on that terrible evening was his
constant attendant dining all his suffer-
ing. His life was saved but he was left
sightless and wiihout hands, while his
face was terribly disliguied and his lower
limljs were Uuahless and drawn out of
shape. His mind was also badly affected,
unci although lie recovered In a great
measure his mental powers, he was sub-
ject to frequent lapes, which lasted
omeliines for days. During these spells

ho raved continually about the honors
of tho scenes at the- - burniur? well. It
vvui during one of these paroxysms that

hrSOT'SOME MODERN SAMSONS.
a brother. The rounir woman tohr

whom Riley was engaged to be married
died within a year after the frightful
catastrophe at the burning well.

HEALTH HINTS.

The water that has no taste is purest;
the air that has no odor Is the freshest,
and of all modifications of manner the
most generally pleasing is simplicity.

A solution of gutta-perch- a in chlora-for-

(four to thirty) Js useful to protect
tho skin over projecting bones, and to
prevent bed-sore- s in wasting diseases.

Tho idea is gaining ground, and the
London IahicH favors it, that it is just ss
sensible to knock a man down who needs
rest, as to give him narcotics because ho
needs sleep.

For pimples wash the face In a solu-

tion of carbolic acid, allowing a ul

to apintot water. This is an
excellent and purifying lotion, and may
be used on the most delicate skin. Bo
careful about letting the wash get in the
eyes, as it will weaken them. ..

A piece of borax the sizo of a pea
dissolved in the mouth some ten minutes
before speaking or singing strengthens
the voice. Five grains of potassium
iodide taken in a warn solution before
going to bed tho previous night helps
the voice when extra effort is required.

Health and Home.
Tho boneficial effect of the atmosphere

of pine forests upon pulmonary disor-
ders has long been known, and at some
of the watering-place- s in Germany, it is
said, the very simple prescription of the
physician is that the patient shall spend
several hours a day walking or riding
through the pine wood. This treat-
ment is sometimes supplemented by tho
taking of pine baths.

Scorpions and Centipedes.
Frequently though the scorpion is met

with, yet a sting from one if) rare. An
instance coming within my observation
was that of my chowkeenar, who had
been stung during the night while
asleep on his mat in the comer of the
veranda where the reptile had evident-
ly dropped" down from above. I was
awoke by a loud "ba pre bap"aad the very
familiar "sapkadyla" (''Father, oh,
father, a snake has bitten met") and on
going to the spot with a light, we dis-
covered the assailant to be, not a snake,
but a scorpion, which was standing mo-
tionless in the corner, still angrily curv-
ing its tail a discovery which afforded
unspeakable relief to the ohowkeedar,
who had thought his last hours were
come, and who now with folded hands
and upturned eyes devoutly acknowl-
edged his excape in the exclamation:
"Dehai Ram Ji, jan buchgais ("Mercy,
oh, Ramf my life is spared I"). lie had
pressed upon the reptile, no doubt,
while turning round, and had been
stung on the arm, which rapidly swelled
to a great sizo, accompanied by pain so
excessive as to cause a feeling of faint-nes- s.

With his mind, however, relieved
from the "worst," he soon set about

ii..4s - .v- - j .jrXr?,nX .iX.Trthe of wl
mashes of which the pain gradually sub-
sided, and along with the swelling, dis-
appeared in a couple of days.

Bging curious to watch the habits of
the scorpion, I placed one under a glass
caso along with a grasshopper two inches
long, whose. sharp-spike- d legs constituted
its strong natural defence. For awhile
the scorpion took no notice of the wild
leaps of his companion, though every
now and again it struck against him in
rebounding from the glass cover, but at
length, irritated by the continuance of
these, it assumed the offensive. After
several unsuccessful clutches, he man-
aged to seize with his toes a leg of the
grasshopper, which he held in his jaws,
while endeavoring to transfix him with
his sting, till he succeeded in driving it
through and through him. Tho leaps
of tho grasshopper now speedily grew
feebler, and soon he lay motionless and
dead. For twenty-fou- r hours the scor-
pion took no further notice of his com-
panion, and then, pressed by hunger, he
bethought himself of him, and speedily
devoured him.

Like the scorpion the centipede also
seems partial to grasshoppers, when it
can get them. An enormously magnified
copy as it is of the little 'home centipede,
the sight of one five or six inches long,
with its multitude of prehensile feet all
moving at once, and its long feelers steer-
ing its way, causes an involuntary creep- -

inr of tbe flesh. Onco while reclinins
on a sofa Tjerusin!? a dailv naner aftei
mid-da- v breakfast, nrenaratorv to "turn- -

ing in" for the customary siesta, I was
surprised bv a thutnn-thiimtiini- r aeainst
a newspaper which was lying in a corner
of the room, ana tho continuance of the
sound induced me to jump up to ascertain
the cause, suspecting, of course, a snake
and frog. The raising of the paper dis-
closed a centipede of about five inches
long, holding in his jaws a large grass-
hopper, which he was quietly hollowing
out without the least regard to the fran-
tic kicks ( f his victim, which had occa-
sioned tho noise against the paper. Noi
did he seem disposed to relinquish so
choice a morsel, but allowed himself to
be turned over anil over without even
relaxing his hold ; and as the grasshop- -

could not physically recoup his loss,Fer his devouiur continue, till iu a
quarter of an hour only tho shell re-

mained, and only then, did the diminish-
ing kicks of the grasshopper cease al-

together.
On another occasion, in the hot month

of Slay, during my morning ublutions,
while raising the sponge to my face, I
was met by the near view of an ugly pair
of horns, followed by a , emerging
from one of the pores. Not an instaut
too soou, I dropped it down again on
the basin stand, upon which the full
length of a hideous centipede gradually
unwound itself.

Such are instances of the way these
reptiles are come upon now and again in
India, generally when and where least
expected, und showing the wariness peo-
ple require to practice in every move-
ment, even in lilting a book or paper, or
putting the hand anywhere where tho
eye docs not also reach. The bite of tho
centipede is rarely heard of, but it is
more or lcs poisonous, and, like the
sling of the scorpion, is considered se-

rious to children. All the Year Jtuund.

It costs $9,100 to pay the salaries of
the agent and assistants to distribute
postage stamps to the various postoftice
in the United States.

f
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HIST STBESQTK.

A French Womnn That Carried
tVclfflita Tbat Were F.gntvl 'i,0l8
Founds Feat af Strong men.

The feats nf Lulu Hurst fall into insig-
nificance besido those of Mme. Qobert,
who laid claim to no other power than
uncommon physioal strength. This
woman, who is described as possessing a
remarkably beautiful face and form, ap-

peared first before the public at St. Bar-
tholomew fair in London, in 1818. Her
achievements astonished all who beheld
them. She carried weights equal to
2,010 pounds, lifted a heavy table, on
w hich several persons were seated, with
her teeth, supported an anvil weighing
400 pounds on her chest whilo a black-
smith forged a horseshoe upon it, and
afterward tied her long hair about the
anvil and swung it about. Tho Georgia
girl's chair feat was a favorite one with
Mme. Gobcrt, and it is noteworthy that
in the case of each woman this was the
first branch of their performances at-
tacked by skepticism. Whether, as was
charged, her public performances were
made up largely of trickery, there ap
pears to bo no doubt that she was ex-

traordinarily strong. On one occasion
while traveling, her coach sunk into the
mire and resisted all efforts of the
horses. Descending, the female Samson
easily extricated the vehicle and pro-
ceeded on her journey air id the applause
of a large crowd of common people,
with whom her popularity continued for
years.

In 1871, M. Gregorie, claiming to ba
seventy-on- e years old, astonished tha
physicians and the publio of a town
near London by carrying 700 pounds
with ease, lifting an ox, and performing
other wonderful feats. His shoulders
were prodigious, ana his biceps almost
incredible. Gregorie's strength, rathct
than a source of pride to him, was the
causo of anxiety. Although the mildest
of men, he lived in dread that he
should be provoked to use his strength
against a lollow-bein- lie was afraid
to nurse his own child lest he should
give it a fatal squeeze.

Nearly all individuals of uncommon
strength make up in bulk what they are
deficient in height. Stanley, the Afri-
can explorer,describcs a strong man who
was six feet rive inches, and rather dis-
proportionately slender. He could toss
an ordinary man, ten feet in the air, and
catch him in his decent. He would take
one of the large white Muscat donkeys
bv the ears. and. with a sudden moveV
ment of his right foot, lav the surprised
ass on his back. He could carry a three-year-ol- d

bullock half way around hit
master's plantation. Once he actually
boe twelve men on his back, shoulders
and chest a distance of 800 feet. Middle-

-aged people who remember the dawn
of interest ih muscular exercises recall
Dr. Winship, the originator of the idea
which was subsequently embodied in
lifting machines. the astonishment that.. performancescreated was
equal to that of the Berhncrs a few
years ago at Jorgnery's feats. . Tha
most wonderful of these was known
as the trapeze feat. The Frenchman
hung suspended by his legs from a
swinging bar, and by sheer musculai
strength lifted a heavy horse and
its rider off the stage, suspending them
several minutes, and then letting them
down gradually and evenly as he raised
them. Merwin Thompson's achievc-- ;
ment at Rochester, N. Y., last year was,
however, in the opinion of competent
juuges, more surprising than this.
Thompson laid face downward on a
firmly fixed ladder and resisted the cf-- I

forts of a team of powerful horses to
pull him from that position. A newspa-- ;
per writer, in reviewing this wonderful
performance, remarks that the little men-
tion with which it escaped could happen
only in a nation where strong men were
common.

The same feat in 1675 gave William
Joy the name of the English Samson.
The medical faculty of Vienna thought
the strength of Joseph Pospischilli
worthy or discussion at several special
meetings. This man held a table sus
pended by his teeth while three gypsies
danced upon it. 116 ana one ot bis
brothers bore upon their shoulders a
sort of wooden bridge while a horse
drawing a cart full of stones was driven
over it. Pospischilli s strength was
inoutrnt to resiue in uis oacit, anu uis
bones were said to be twice as large as
the usual size.

Fishing parties and explorers in the
wilds of northern Wisconsin were a lew
years ago familiar with Peter Panquette,
me oamson oi tue region, jib was
famous woodsman, possessed of mighty
endurance, and muscles that were like
iron. Senator Clark says: "I have had
him bare his hi m to me and crack hick
ory nuts upon tho muscles. It was like
cracking them on a stone. He could take
a handful of dried hard hickory nuts
and crush them to pieces by merely
tightening his list." On one occasion,
while serving as a guide for a party of ex
plorers, a yoke of oxen drawing the boat
down tho Fox gave out through fatigue.
Panquette took their place, and hauled
tho boat along, heeding tho strain less
than the beasts, bheppard, the wonder
of the Coventry volunteers, whose muscu-
lar development answers to the descrip-
tion given of Panquette, like the latter,
wore his hair long. With the half-bree- d

it was a custom derived from his copper-colore-

ancestors, but with the ruddy
Englishman it was in obedience to his
belief that ull his strength lay in his
flowing yellow locks, Sheppard could
lift a heavy man in each hand, and hold
them at arms' length, llo could toss
enormous tables, barrels and bags of
flour about as though they were filled
with feathers. He could take a pewter
piut pot nnd tear it into pieces with hit
teeth, and he could munch large oystei
shells as a person would munch a biscuit.
Shcppard was the wonder of the coun-
try around, but his prosperous popular-
ity developed enemies, and one of these,
it is related, induced tho strong man to
driuk deeply, and while sunk iu stupoi
cut ofT his luxuriant hair. Shrppard
awoke, felt his bare poll, and in tones
of horror announced his strength was
gone. AVhether because such was the
case, or because he wished to excite
superstitious credulity, the strong man
from that moment was weak;, timid and
hesita ing until his hair grew long again.

ItiUr- - Ocean.

SCIENTIFIC AND INDUSTRIAL

Black walnut sawdust, formerly throw
away, is now mixed with linseed gum
and moldod into heads and flower
pieces for the ornamentation of furniture.
When dried and varnished it is as hand-
some and much stronger and more dura-
ble than carved work.

According to the Lumberman1 Qatette,
paper bottles are now largely manufac-
tured in Germany and Austria. They
are made of rags, wood pulp and straw,
and are coated on both sides with defrib-rinate- d

blood, lime and alumina. They
are manufactured in tiro parts and are
submitted to high pressure. When com-
pleted they will hold spirits, acid, etc.,
and are not easily broken. Their cost is
very low.

According to Mr. Graham, recounting
his experiences of mountaineering in the
Himalayas to the Royal Geographical
society, especially with reference to his
ascent of a peak 23,700 feet above the
sea, neither in that nor in any other
ascent did he feci any inconvenienco in
breathings or experience any nausea, or
bleeding at the nose, or temporary loss
of sight and hearing, but the motion of
the heart was perceptibly affected, as its
beating became audible and its rate waa
dncWedly increased.

The use of catinit sutures and chicken- -
bone drainage tubes is among the latest
devices ior mercituuy beating wounds.
Catgut, being an animal substance, is
absorbed, and does not have to be with
drawn as does silk or silver wire, which
has heretofore been used for sewing up
or stitchinjr cuts toeethcr. Wounds
drawn together with catrnit. thorefore.
do not have to be inflamed by taking out
the stitches, and are in consequence more
likely to heal by what is known as the
"first intention." The large bones of a
chicken are decalcified and made into
transparent tubes. These are inserted
where wounds must be drained, and.
unlike the rubber tubing formerly used.
need not be removed, thus aggravating
the wound. Being animal substances
they become dissolved.

Leprosy was known in the United
States before the appearance of a China'
man. it existed in Louisiana a century
ago, and in 1875 a hospital of lepers
was erectea near New Orleans.

jNew Ctalcu. ef OreTaaa.
The.MAHON & Hamlin Oroax an Piano

Cjmfany have junt issued their new catalogue
Ijr tho season ot t lse4-o- . It iornis a baud-som- e

4 to pamphlet of fortv-ei- pares, and
contains illustrations accurately showing the
apuearanre of all the styles of organs rogU'
larlv made bv them, with detailed dowrin--

lions of the capacity of each ; together with
quite full mention of the general modes of

tonstruetion employed and toe great lavor
the organs have been received all

over the world : with accounts of their
triumphs at all the great comparisons of
such instruments at oriel s Industrial kx
hiuitions for many years; with pictures of
medals, decorations and diplomas of honor
obtained.

In looking over such a catalogue one is for
cibly reminded of the magnitude which the
business of reed instrument) lias attained.
Twenty -- five veara since only a few were
made, under the name "melodeons," which
bad not and did not deserve niucn lavor witn
musicians, euioymg very limited sale, at
irieee varvimr from 140 to 1 15. flow 90.
OJO organs are made yearly in the United
Mates, which are sold in an civiuzea coun
tries at prices from $22 to 1,000 or more.

This at least may be said to any purchaser
of a Mason & Hamlin ortran: he will uiuiuee- -

tionably get the very lest instrument of its
ciass wuicn can De matie. i mrty years' ex-
perience is a guarantee of what this company
can and will do. They cannot afford to send
out poor organs.

The present catalogue shows an increased
and very complete assortment, both as to
cases ana capacities. It will be sent free, to
any one desiring to see it, on application to
the Mason & Hamlin Organ and Piano Cora--
pano, Hoston.Aew iork, or Chicago. Jsoston
Traveler.

A substitute for sand in house plastering
is tound m sawdust. '

"Yes; I shall break the engagement," she
said, lolduig ber arms and looking denant
"it is really too much trouble to con verse with
him ; he's as deaf as a post, and talks like he
had a mouthful of mush. Besides, tbe wa
he hawks and spits is disgusting." "Don t
break the engagement for that; tell him to
take Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy. It will
cure him coinpletety." "Well, 111 tell him.
I do hate to break it off, for in all other re- -
spects he s quite too charming." Ot course,
it curea ms catarrn.

There are '5,000 clergymen in the United
States.

No lady need be without Mrs. Pinkham's
vegetable (Joinpounu because she la fur (lis
tan"; from drui; store.'!. The proprietors send
it postage paid bv mail from Lynn. Maws., in
tho form of lozenges or of pills; price, (I per
Ikx, or six for $5. (Send for the "Guide to
Health," which gives lull particulars.

Thkke are 500 baskets of peaches in a c

load. .
"Delays are Dana-eraaa.-

Ifvou&ra lmle.eliiHftfi.ti4l Iihvh a imi'Lfiip
cough, with JiiKl't-swt'u- spittiuK of blood
and shortness of breath, you have no time to
lose. Do not hesitate too long 'till you are
past cure; for, taken in its early stages, con-
sumption can be cured by the use of Dr.
1'ierce's "Uoldan Medical Discovery," as
thousands can testify. By druggists.

Twenty States and Territories have adopted
compulsory education.

"Woman and Her Ilneara
Is the title of an interesting Illustrated treatise
('.Hi pages) sent, jxist-pai- for ' three letter
stamps. Address World's Dispensary Medi-
cal Association, Buffalo, N. Y.

Recent statistics show that there are in
Maine to-da-y 54,000 farms.

Why suffer longer from Catarrh, Hay-Fev-

and cold in the head ( A sure cure is Ely's
Cream Bulm. It is not a liquid or snuff, and
is eojiily applied. Fifty cents.

1 recommend to those suffering with Hay-Feve- r,

Kly's Cream Balm. 1 have tried nearly
all tho remedies and give this a decided pref-
erence. It gave uie mmiediate relief. C. T.
(Stephens, hardware merchant, Ithaca, N. Y.

The penetrating qualities of jietroleum are
well known to those who have any knowledge
of its proHTt les at all, and that is vAmt makes
it so valuable an a hair producer. Curboliue
is crude oil deprived of it odor and color.

Sd t enia
Will buy a Trkatlkk on the House and His
Diseases Book of luo pages, valuable to
every owner of homes, hostage staitis taken.
Sent posted. Nkw Vork House Book Co.,
Mi Leonard Street. .New York city.

Young Mrnl-llt- ad Thia
The Voi.'iaiu Belt i'u, of Marshall,

Mich., offer to send their celebrated Electho-Voi.tai-c

Belt and other Electric Appli-
ances on trial for thirty days, to men (young
or old) afflicted with nervous debdity, loss of
vitality and manhixxl,and all kiudred troubles.
Also for rheumatism, neuralgia, paralysis, and
many other dieosea Complete restoration
to health, vigor and manhood guarouUted. No
ri.sk is incurred as thirty days trial is allowed.
Write them at once for illustrated pamphlet
free.

Had H una, Fllra.
FUos,roaches,aiits, bed bugs, rats, mloe.chlp-mujjk- s,

cleared out by ''Rough on Kats." lie

A Qrk BeeeTerr
It gives tis great pleasure to Stat tkat the

merchant who was reported being at the point
"

, i ! 'Jjl A
Ur.rT7.T-- VL

'
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of death from an attack of pneumonia, has
entirely recovered by the urn of Dr. Wm.
Hall' s Balsam for tbe Luiga. Naturally hs
feels fratcful for th benefits derived frem
Using this remedy, for taa lsrgs and threat;
and In giving publicity to this statement we
are actuated by motives of pwbllc benefaction,
trusting that others may be benefited In
similar manner.

"Itnnah on Ienllm" Toelh Pawner.
ttiKxith. refresiiiiir.hannleiw.eleicant.clnans- -

Ing, preservative and fragrant. Ifto. Druggist.
Hutler Buyer

everywhere are refusing to take white, lardy
looking bnt ter except at "grease" prices. Con
sumers want nothing but gilt-edge- d ouiter,
and buyers therefore recommend their pa-

trons to keen a uniform color throughout the
year by using the Improved Mutter Color
made by v ens, luenaruson in, diu nna- -

ton. Vt It is the only color that ran be relied
on to never Injure the butter, and to always
give the perfect color. Sold by druggists ana
mcrvhauts.

If you are fa iling ; br iken, worn out and ner
vous, use "W ells' iiealth uenewer. i. urgut.

"Wells' Health ltenewer' restores health and
vigor, cures, dysj"isia, sexual debility. It

Public Meakers and singers use riso'l Cure
lor hoarseness and weak lungs.

Htekl nails are taking the place of iron
ones.

"A Great Victory"
Another Wonderful Cure by Hood' t Sarsaparltla

Id tha winter of 1879 I waa attacked with Scrofula,
in ona of Ita moat araTating forma. At ow time t
had no lata than thirtttn lory ahraexovor and around
my nack and throat, continually aindlna an onVnalte
miM of blKdy matter, diHttntina to telmld and aim out
intolerable tu ftndura. it ia ttnnfaiiie to luur aeeenna
m aunennga, aa the caie waaoumphcated with t hronie
Catarrh. Alter three yera of nniapry. havinc been
treated pf three phyk'in, I waa wnrta than aver.
j1 many, on ia reoomtnendation ni w j, iitiniier,
dniirxiBt, of Ijorkport, 1 waa indnced to try Hood'a
8antaiarilla. And now, after havinc taken twelve bo,
tlen, within the I nut twelve month, the arofulona enip
tiona haye entirely reaped, and the abaeeeaea hava all
disappeared, eicept tha nnmghtly arara, which are
daily becoming: 'smaller hy dareea and beautifully
leaa I ilu not know what it mav have mme for oilier.
bi't I do know that in my oaae Hood' a Haraaparilla haa
Droved an effective nrctlic indeed. Aa an evidence of
my arititudit I eend theae facta unsolicited, and I ara
nady to verify the authenticity of thia cure by perarmal
correspondence with any one whodeubta it. UUahlii
a. KOHtATa, t ht YVtiaon, ri.

The above cure ia fnl on domed h W.J. Huntley.
tha rime list, of Lou kport, N. Y. who eaiia
It A iireat Victory" fwr

Hood's Sarsanarilla
Bold bj all dniiU. ai; ill fur S'- - Pnpirail ealf

bj C. I. HOOD A CO., AputheoariM. Uraall, Ilu.
IOO Do ses One Dollar

II AY VKVKK.Catarrh I waa afflicted fa
twenty yoara during tba
months of Aofuilaud
Hpptamber, with Hay
Fever, and tried various
remediee without rallef-

1 I waa Induood to try

fA Kly'a Cream Balm ; ha-r-

uaed It with favorable
reunite, and can ooofl-

dently recommend It to
all. Robert W. Town
Iff ex mayor;, aiMm beth, N. J.

Cre a, in Bulm la a
rpmeuv founded
enrrvet diaffiineienf thii
diaeaeoand can bo tl

HAY-FEVE- R nanded upon, too at
druKKiMta; 6to. bv mull. Sample bottle bf mail. 100,

lrugg ats, Owego, N. Y.

MASON & HAMLIN
IOO S22 TOORGANSSTYLES $900.

HIOHKST HONORS AT AM, GREAT WORLD'
EXHIBITIONS FOK KK VKNTKKN TEARS.

Only American Organs Awarded aura al any
For Cash, Easy Payment or Rsnted.

UPRIGHT PIANOS
praaentlng very high rat rxrellenrr ynt ntfnlneel
in aimh uistrummiia, atliiut- to all previous Improve-
ment a one of rrt' value than any; aeon ring moatpure, renned, mukh-a- tonet ami increased durability;

iLiaii7 nvoiuiiif iiHDiiuy iu get out oi tune, iiiua-ttate-

Catalogue tree.

Mason& Hamlin Organ anil Piano Co.,
Boatsn, 144 Tremonl IV. York. 4(1 K. 14th
. l'l sa. I4 Wauaali Ave.

IOrXIO!i2 !
Wo ara prepared to furnish flret-clae-a Imperial aize

PHOTOGRAPHS OK

BLAINE AND LOGAN
AND OK

CLEVELAND AND HENDRICKS,
At one dollar and a half par hundred, or at twelve dot-l- a

re and a half per thutinand by eiprvaa, on receipt of
tba moiiyy or poatal ordr. We will alo furnish them
aiugly by mail on receipt of three rem In eteutipa
or two tor live renin, or all four fur ten ceuta.
ClIESKItKOt't.II MANTFAf 'Tt'RINO CO.,

Maifhiren, New Vork Cily.

GOOD NEWS
12 LADIES!
threat emt inducement aver of

fared. Now'l yeur time to get up
orders for our celebrated Toeta
and t'otleea.aml soeure aboauti-- f

ul Gold Kami or Moaa Knee Oiaina
TeatUl. or Handsome Oeooreled

Colu Bfteu mm Kose Dinner Set, er Geld Band Meaa
l)erorated Toilt-- t Net. r r full particulara adaraaa

Til P. (.ItrCAT A.1IKKH AN TKA CO..
P. O. Boi i.K. Rl and Veeey St., New Terk.

AfnEXTS AVATFD fnr U. LIVE, ai
BLAINE & I CLEVELAND &

LOGAN, HENDRICKS.
In 1 Vol. Inr T. W.Kkuji In 1 Vol. by how. A. Uabnum.
Authnriiea, Authentic lmwrtisl. Complete, the ft and
t 'Am.;. The It'idintc rsmpaiun book of 16H4. Outsell all
othertlOtol. w7Nth thousand In prrsi. .wh Vol fcOO
)ifi,$l ,fiO. 60 prrnt. to Airrnls, Outfit AW. FmeMi

paui. Affrnti rarn am to V a day. Now ithe time ta
nuk nium-- fast ftrnd for ft'rrra 7'erew. at once, to
IIAIM r Okl J1 ULlHl.NU CO., UawUbrd, Coaa.

A sVnla Wnnted for the Best and Feat eat eel ling
i Tu torial hooks and Hiblea. Prices roduoed aa per
ceut, NAiioNALPuiiLifiHiNu Co., Ptiilattelphia,Pa.

TEN PER CENT. INTEREST.
HitsT .ioict;a.i:s on i himkivfii andKEI.M'TKM I'Alt ll I'HHPKIITV.

Complete al.truvt and mummy if litl acoompaoy-l- n

euh mortgage . liitvruttt and priucital payable tn
Ntttr Yurk City or forwarded promptly to lt.udt.ra

I'ha fxH.rienoe tf 'JUycara how that luttra ia
no eafer or butter than good iarm mort
gageii, We have nover lost a dollar.

Salt River Valley Land Improvement Co.
W. s. I.QliAV, Attorney, !( Wall Ht., New York.

NurKHFi.irors hair,
a MuleM WtiriH, remieM, mom"s,J I'utrtira, Lruptioos, tbears, aud all Iie--

b rigureiueiita aud uerfectiona of tbe
race. Harnia and eet. and their treat
ment, b Or. John 11. Woodbury, 7 N.
Pearl fSt.fAlbany,N.Y. Hend iuo.forbook.

t.iio fcuo,erti.p in tke
C J (Tb Culrimtn Bualn 1 ollea;!l I H Newark. NVw Jenej fueiUuiis

O J" LS graduate.. National patrtiDaan. vr nve
ar ior Circular, to li. CiLLfc.MiN A JO.

cm a aecurLADY AGENTS iroraianeD'
fcinpUyimut audmm f Hulixutt 41 tier ii t'ltv tsttlrt and
hturklnv Hiipporteraetc. eiaai-lil- e

outiitfree. Addreea iueea
t' U V b u o ye udcr Co. . OleeUaeU, ta

Sfnd etatni for our NVw Hook on

PATENTS PateutH. L UlJUiHA-- Pat-e-nl

lawer, W'eiBhiUKtou, 1. U.

I rADV Telegraphy or Hhort Hand ud Typ
I CAiili mini, litr. hauaiiuim lnrntaJi0d.

BJ AUtlrtibB A I.K.N i I S t illttlM., JatUtiSVi)leWia,

AGENTS WANTED. iiioViioTO
J. M. MUHKAV, PuliliHher. Klizabet Ii, N J .

catau freeSend I lur eamplea wuriai a,
WAN I'll tor two uew art,,VtiKNIH tree. C. K. Marsuall. Lock port, N. Y .

for circular PImitou Kink Holler Hkatea.SEND A I. A b I i ( i 1 iaj M u ave., IS. V. t;ity.
to hi. I hwrf. A Haira. bnd starauPffitl

IVU itAfli, Att y, wabinngton. l,

Sir! i.riZtiiiii
WHtflS AU IUE UiLS. T'3

uKiifcrup. iuMaHHi.-
E- i- J ttrv m tl me. rMtia uy uruKK'ta.

. w 4

mm
ipv.

ITI3ASPECIFIC

,Kldney a Liver
TroubLi,

Bladder, Urinary Aft? oroide. It
and LI Tar Btaaaaaa, --r yt f or K
Dropar, OraTaland Rat OUt Inn

SUeetaa. Urine.

HIGHLY RECOMMENDED.
f It uraa Btliouanaao. Headache. Jautvltne. '

aHomaok, DjapepalJ, ConatlpavUon end. 1

IT WORKSPROMPTLY
sm4 ourea Intesnperanoa. lSirvou

, QtBtrfJ Debility, Sxoeaarn -

Temale WeoJtnaea.

USE IT AT OF
It Motor, tha UDirKTB, T

XLS, to a healthy action ana
ether medlalnea fall. Hnndrea
who har. been glrea up to C

phraiolana.
I'rtee.l.ta. Sand for XUuaU... ,

. HUnm BKXEDY CO., Troti
I HOLD BT ALL DEClii

HUNT'" (Kidney aud Urar) II
aneouragaa aleep, )ratia an appetit,
aeteoi, aud renewed Jieattu I, tu reaail

It T M U- - l)
a.LVDIA C. PINKHA
VEGETABLE COM!
. is a positi v cur r

All thou painful
anil Wknrar- ri, a a to our

, fr.Miir
i.i'

o lt imrpoa, la aolrir '
dlemee and la rtlttf f '
it aloeu co do, lAwMnrf
a It will euro entirely eln
tlonand Ulceration, foiling
eoiupquent Bptnal Va'i
adapted to tba ehaniraor lldv

It remove Faintr'"", KlatitVe
for atnnulant and reiloTca 1V:
K curea Itloatlng, Hiada.'l . .

General Drblllly, Meephn. I'
gentton. That feelinir of Itfwt intr c
aud barkaoha. laaiwaya peruuvi'v

Send .tamp to Lynn, atit, fot
Inquiry ooiiQdenttaJly aatswerou. i

KB?

MBSEE"
THE 8URL

FOE

KIDNEY DIS!
LIVER COMPL.

CONSTIPATION, . .

AND BLOOD DISEiU
PHYSICIANS ENDORSE IT HEAR

Kidney-Wor- t ta tha moat auooeeeui r
I arar naod. Dr. P. C. UaJlou, Idoua i

'Kidney Wort la oiwaya reliablo."
Pr. K. N. Clark, So. Hero, Vt.

TCidnay-Wor- t haaoured my n lfaaAer two
amJXavuiff Ir. C. 21. 8u2umerliix, 8tin 11:

IN THOUSANDS OF CASCO
It luaa oured where all else bad failed. It
but efficient, itKTAIN IN l'la) ACTIO.
laonnloaa In all oanea.

I Vltaletanaeatha Itloodand Btreecthrr
rlvaa Mew Ufa to all tho Important cih-th- e

body. Tha natural action of tha Kid- t

ree tared. The Liver la oleiaaod of eJlrt.
and tha BoweLa mors freely nd health
Ia thia way tba wont rilatarrt aro raxi
from tha ayatom. ...

met, 9100 UQCID OR BUY, SOLD BT DBt'v
Dry oan ba aent by mail.

W EL-L- UICUARIKON JLCO.f.urllr.rt

?lk.t.iibtffei!
DR. DAVID

KENNEDY

REMEDY
F.r th. Cnr. of Kldu.y and Xlvrr t
plaint., Couatlpatlon, and all --

ariataf from aa impure atata of tbe rlLOt11
To women who auffer from anr of tha tl!

liar to their ear it ia an unfailing fn-- "-

)rninri,ta. On. Dollar a hnttle, or addrt- -

l.Tid iannady, Busdout, N, Y.
A LADY'S EVIDENCE.

Yoni Pitttfteld (.VfaM.) Xa.ile.
Vt. Pearce waa completely cured of Ki

complaint by the u of lK. KK.NNKUY'S
VCKI'IK HKMKDY. 1 hla medlciue provt a,
bleaalDK to women who nuOcr from any of Uie '

peculiar to Uie tel.
All reapon.ibleptrtlt4nnirinacorrMatrimony amuaMUieut or iuatruii"iii' at-- J li I.

aopy wedding liulle. r. u. IS'4 l.iiio. uoa.ou, Oiu.a

TOK a areatlr Improved
X ante with. lamp ttiB. ,

ItriaK.villa, rika Co.. 111.

UnDIOnrl C r'el.e .or. rnni. Bo.k frts
V AnlUULC.L.C c.i.i. ii.ucj, lamriuiua at., a.

ox "
TkUT.Qr

CJC.NTS
ETery Farmer and Horseman

hould own a book descriptive
of the Horse, and the Diseases
to which the noble animal is
liable, that sickness maybe rec-

ognized ia its incipiency aud
relief promptly allorded. Our
book should be iu the hands of
verynorse owner, us the knowl-

edge it contains may be worth
hundreds of dollars at any mo-

ment. If you want to know all
bout your Horse, how to Tell

his Age, how to Shoe him, etc.,
tend 25c. in stamps, and receivs
the book, post-pai- from

KEW YORK HORSE C33X CZ',::
134 Laanara St.. ft. V. Cit,.


